**AGENDA**

9:00 a.m. Registration

9:30 Welcome, MA Cristina Caballero, President/CEO, Dialogue on Diversity CONVENOR

9:45 Wellness: Concepts and Strategies

- Tracy Harrison, Vice President, Clinical Administration, Unity Health Care
- Fatema Salam, Director, Strategy and Development, Patient Centered Primary Care Collaborative

10:30 The ACA: a Summing Up as of 2016

- What changes are underway in Health Care? What Reasonable Changes may prudently be made in the Law?
- Karen Davenport, Consultant on Women’s Issues, Health Care Law
- Jeanette Contreras, Acting Director, Division of Professional Affairs and Partner Relations, CMS

11:15 The Roles and Travails of the Pharmaceutical Industry

- Jonca Bull, Director Office of Minority Health, FDA
- Jason Resendez, Latinos Against Alzheimer’s Coalition — Clinical Trials

12:00 Aspects of IT Adoption in the Health Care/Medical Universe

- Dr. Adrian Gropper, Chief Technology Officer, Patient Privacy Rights
- Scott Weinstein, Health Care Attorney, McDermott, Will, and Emery

12:30 p.m. Midday/Lunch Session

- Malcolm N. Joseph, III, M.D., M.P.H., Medical Director, CareFirst BlueCross/BlueShield
- Eliseo Pérez-Stable, M.D., Director, Office of Minority Health and Health Disparities, NIH
- Ysabel Duron, Latinas Contra Cancer, HEALTH LEADERSHIP AWARD Honoree
- Connie Cordovilla, American Federation of Teachers, COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP AWARD Honoree

1:45 Barriers to Access: and Remedies: Education, Communication, Neighborhoods

- Jacqueline Watson, Chief of Staff, District of Columbia Department of Health
- Jessica Donze Black, Pew Charitable Trusts
- John Oliver Davies-Cole, State Epidemiologist, District of Columbia
- Julian Escutia Rodriguez, Embassy of Mexico
- Teresa Niño, Senior Advisor, Citizenship and Immigration Services (CIS)

4:00 Adjournment

Free and open to the Public